
V MOLLY'S DRESS.

A CHAMUKQ LOVE BTOET.

n to go to M, her money bo you could have a new

Let ho would dress, than If you had cheated her. I d

worn? dreLed girl In tho room. Booner starve myBelf than do as ir.ost

fle all bo shabby, and the fellows do, go Into debt deeply
H0r T.hnm bo one h as they can, so you see 1 J Jst
,,0n?a fJforced to wear "he that duality In you."

to do
;L:,:, T"n,:n from the bed where Molly ivplkd. eofily.
BheVa'X'nlyrng, thinking the whole

ovpr. and turneu nvn.o v....

C clot whre all her druses were
Kcachlng into Its musty
Molly drew forth a much b --

drabbled gray dress and oked a t

sidly. When new tho preceding buiu- -

- if y,A served as a beat gown. and
In that capacity did enough
have been placed upon the retired lis.,
but Molly was not as considerate na

With rnn sldcrablc Ingenuity v. lie

hud tho coat basque imo
- i,.,. ownlnir waist, and the long
.., u Int,. nrnttv little puffs. Around

the neck she had draped a llttlo cheap
chin-on-

, and aibove It her soft white

neck had emerged like a Illy. Nw.
u v.o Arna was creased auJ

t.hA r.hiffon runiplaJ. fane

might afford new chiffon, but tan.
the stains, or a.great

would not cover.... i .v, owiri All the other gins
l 111 UIO

havo new dreBBOB. but
that was eomethlug beyond her scanty

Pl'w.u .hn niched again, tossing

the dress a'ide nud sinking back on the

bed "If I were a girl In a story book,
im h.v convenient garret to go

to. and there I'd find a handsome piano
or a bespreadlamp mat,cover, or a

or something equally useful out of

I'd rig up a dress that would
"T. n ,h -- ..her cirls turn green with
envy. As I am just Molly l'rcntfa .a
clerk on five dollars a week. I can t

dear! oh, dear!oh.dress,have a new
fiiv lmrled her pretty face

in her hands and sobbed bitterly. She

wa3 only twenty, and It was so hard to

deny herself all the things girls of her
i,w At hint she rouied hcr--

,.if nn.i Rlttine down, wrote a court- -
' r, k'nnk Gillman's lnvlta- -

i.. fiithnnirh her eyes were bo oiinu- -

.i .Liti, fnni--a that she could scarcely

write tho address. Not wait ng, for lent
Bhe would ehan.ge her mind, Molly

caught up a shawl, and, throwing it
,

nd rushed out Uum n(.stled son ii.iu.

i... iww nnd drouneu mo miti
As she saw it disappear she caught her
i.mnth nnd would have given worlds
to have recalled it, but it wus too late,
n,,,i .h rotiirned to her room vtry
t.m.li ilnnmwed 111 SUlrltS.

A boarding-hous- e is not tho most
Miuorful Tlace in the world, and aiolly
thought hers had never seemed bo

gloomy as It did that evening, and
when she went to bed at last she sob-

bed 'herself to sleep.
Tho niLrtv uuon which sho had 6ct

her heart was not a great social event,
i,t her.it was of vast importance.
It was merely a dunce given by the
young men In the store where sho was
r.mniivnil nrwl Frank Glllman wus the
Uoor walker of Molly's department. For
nmn tlmp Khe had noticed that he naa

paid ihcr Bpecial attention, overlooking
llttlo things she said and did, 0ut It

n.t until she had read his note,
ivhinh wan iLwaltlnnr her when she..,,. that r.s
av.i.cu r
sho regarueu mer wnu the door:
inv uiu rinl fiivor.

When she took uu her position be

hind the counter and tied her black
apron aibout her waist, Molly sa,w that
Frank's eyes were fixed upon her face,
tvhleh At 111 bore the traces of her weep
ing and she tried to smile at him,
hop pves filled with tears. The young
man her emotion, but was too

wasitefully. is
,ua an. had recovered her self-po- s

session, and merely laughed away his
Inquiries. When Frank received her
little note, however, he began to un-

derstand that something was worrying
her, and resolved to discover the
cause of her depression. the
inva which followed, however. Molly

ivolded him constantly, and he felt tit-

he must have offended her in some
maiinpr or other, when he overheard a

llttlo conversation between another girl
(her which enlightened nini won

It tho day the party,
nd all the girls were chattering about

it unon very oDnortunlty,
"Say, Molly," whispered one of the

girls to Molly, as the two were boi-i-in-

out some of their stock towards
the close of the day, "what are you go- -
Inir to wear

"I'm not going," Molly replied, with
a little catch In her voice.

"Not going; Come, now, that's too
bad. Didn't you get a bid?"

"Yes."
"Then why don't you go?" aws tlho

astonished question
"Because I had not fit dress," Molly

teara standing In her eyes,
"I won't go in debt anything,

know I have nothing except what
I earn, since my brother died last win-
ter."

"Oh, that's too bad," returned her
companion, carelessly, turning away
wait upon a customer; and Modly, after
making a dab or two at her eyes, con-
tinued her work, unaware Frank
had been listening to her little confes-
sion. A few moments later she was
waiting upon a disagreeable customer,
and ,)io was calling to the cash girls to
hurry, yet he managed to give her a
tonder, 'bright as he passed, that
lifted the heavy cloud which was hang-
ing over her, and she Btarted for home
with almost light heart. As she
was hurrying along the she
heard some one calil her name, and
looking around saw Frank. Her cheek
Hushed, and she looked as though she
would have liked have run from him.
lie gave her another tender Bay-
ing, as he took her and it
through his arm:

"Why didn't you tell me your reason
(or not accepting my invitation?"

"Ilecause Molly began, and then
hesitated.,

"I know what It was. I heard you
telling Nelly this afternoon," Frank
continued, looking down her Mush-
ing face.

"Oh, gracious!" Molly cried, half cry-
ing. wouldn't have had you know
it for anything."

Ana wny notT"

cd, striving to draw her hand away
from his arm.

"You are nllly," Frank sold, with
considerable energy. "Is there any dls-gra-

being poor? It l a good deal
more to your credit that you weren't
willing to make your luiidladywi.lt for

sneTnew

us
adn.lro

accepted

'transformed

derfully.

Indrd It Is: and now I want you to

do me a favor, will you?"
"Of course."
"I want you to homo and put on

whatever dress you have, no matter
what It Is. and 1 11 bring you some rosea

nnd we'll go to that parly. No inattei
what your dress is, you win do mo
prettiest girl there, to nie, at least.
Will vnu?"

To her surprise, jiony saiu yes.
hurried along, her heart beating so

hard sho could hear 11.

Without waltinp; for any dinner, snc
rushed up to her room, and again took
out the i!espled dress. At night per
haps It wouldn't look so awfully nan,

she thought, as she shook it out and
began to sponge the satins, and ny uio
time sho had pressed it with a hot iron
shu begged fruni the cook, It really was
Improved. Removing the soiled chif
fon, she replaced it wllh a lime incc,
cheap and somewhat torn, nut ciean,
and when eho added a Dow or riouon
to hide tho mended place In the skirt,
Molly felt that U looked almost llku
a new dress. She had scarcely llnish-c- d

dressing when Krank arrived, and
putting on her wraps, she ran uown to
meet him, he-- faco Hushed and her

j Miarkllug. No one was In tuo
hall ns sho came down, and Frank bent
nnd klastd the faco which had become
so dear to hlin. saying as 'he did so:

1 Hon t
and cuum uui mu ".-

answer.

that

You know that love you,
you. iuony

When thev reached the hall wncro
the dance was to be held, Frank gavo
her a large bunch of flowers he had
betn carrying, and left her at uoor
of the dressing-roo- A lew moiunna
later called for her. and st.meu
when he saw what a tranaioi mauui

realized lie

tne

ho

happiness and a dozen rosea u

wrought. She lil pinm-- u.

ter of thorn In the torn lace, their glos-

sy loaves and velvety petals hiding all
Uiiicles of the trimming, while one.. ..

her to tno nearest t in her orowu

v , - - .

but

was

that

"

',
i

Her cheeks glowed like toiuiniuiwu
roit j. and .her eyes were like stars. He

said nothing, but Molly knew by his
admiring look that he would be

ashamed, and she felt satisneu.
Afier Kiiendlnir the most enjoyauiu

evming of her lite, Molly said, as she
and Frank were walking to the street
cars: . . .,

"I've had the best time I ever nau.
"Have you. dear?" Frank returned.

pressing her arm to his ulde. "Are you

willing to make the happiest mau in
tho world? and hia voice ircinim-- ua

he looked down at the Utile figure.
How?" Molly whispered, wuiiout

locking up.
"By promising to marry me, ne

and Molly's answer must have
satisfied him, for ho said as ihny parted
on the steps of the haardlng-hous- e:

"Now mind, Molly, lis dress nuut
kept. We'll put it under glaiS and keep
it in tho parlor, won t we, dRRrcsi :

,i h.vmn .ho nrecedimir niitht. nnd Molly answered, sha unlocked

noticed

you

Yes. we'll keeD It. for it showed mo

that you care for nie uni not for my

clothes."

Kulcureaii Klepliuula.
An elephant's digestive functions are
very rapid, and tho animal, tnereioie,
requires daily a largo amount of fod- -

fVf ulv h mid rod Hounds at leusi. iu
busy to go over and inquire-- into the ll8 wuj Btnte, tho elephant feeds heart-caus- e

It for several hours. When he jly It careful in
ho

he
During

and
of

replied, the
for and

to

smile

an
street

to
look.

hand drew

at

"I

In

go

mm

not

mo

be

of
selecting the few forest trees which it!

likes for their bark or ioiiage. uui u
win tpar down branches and leave half
of them untouched. It will strip off the
bark from other trees and throw away
n. Inriro nortlon.

As it is a nocturnal animal, it selects
ita trees bv the sense of touch anu
smell. Its sense of smell is bo delicate
that a wild elephant can wind an enemy
at a distance of one thousand yards,
and the nerves of Its trunK aro bo sen-

sitive the smallest eubstauce can be.dis.
covered and picked up by its proboscis,

An elephant's palate la very delicate,
and the animal Is whimsical in select'
ln?nr retoctlne morsels of food.

Sir Samuel Haker. In his "Wild
Beasts and Thler Ways," tells an an
ecdote illustrative of the whims or a
tame elephant belonging to tho police
of Dhubrl:

"This elephant was fed with rice and
plantains. The stems of the plantains
were spilt and cut Into transverse sec-

tions two feet In length. Three-quarte- rs

of a pound of rice was placed with-l- u

each tube of plantnln stenu
"One day, while the elephant was be-

ing fed, a lady offered the animal a
small, sweet biscuit, it was uiKen m
tho trunk and almost Immediately
thrown on the ground.

The mahout, or driver, thinking that
the elephant had behaved rudely, pick-

ed up the biscuit aud inserted it in a
parcel of rice within a plantain stem.

"This was placed in tho elephant's
mouth, and at the very first cruuch It
showed Its dislike by spiting out the
whole mess. The biscuit had
dirigusted the animal, and for several
minutes It tried by Its Inserted trunk
to rake out every atom from its tongue
and throat."

Women and KiercUe.
A woman who has given this import- -

ant subject much attention says that
water and air are the best tonics and
beautu' J. For bathing purposes she
recommends long mittens made from
Turkish toweling. At night tho mittens
should be put in a wash-bo- of wa-

ter, in which a llttlo fine salt has been
dissolved. On rlBlng In the morning

i .ua mliiann mif tnftrn on '
wrings oui. mo .... t . i -

and rub the whole body briskly. Dry
on a towel, not too coarse, and dress
quickly. Then go out of doors, if only
for five minutes. Walking is the best
exercise. If you cannot walk half a

first, walk a quarter; keep on
walking the distance until you can do

three or four miles without fatigue.
Freeh air "will put a good color In the
faco, and when the iheaitn is gooa ana

I the blood circulates f reoly, the nerves

IJ'BeacuM X irottMaM," Holly; Nturfl win bo all right. . ...

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMGBURG, PA.

SHE GAME OCT AHEAD.

A Mnn Klionld l furrfiil WIipii lie Ito-Rl-

to Argoo Wllh III Witts.

(Jrlgr.on hn a hn:blt of waiting untu
they go to bed to tell hli wife the gos-

sip he has picked up daring tho day.
11(3 reads four or five papers, ads. aud

and anditnr'ffi 5fw.Thr. an euch'verTt weaker If people es tallV. and In a measure ".

ZXZXfX any talk would make provision for the day. f men. a great .ffi--J
out of him while this news-absorbi-

piocecs la going on. By the time Grig-son- ,

with his hand on the gas key, hai
mado a survey of tho room between
tho light rnd the bed, and pulls tin
coverings over him, he appears to hit
wife to bo Just getting livened up 101

the day, and wants to talk, while she it

sleepy and wants to slumber. She al
ways makes a bravo effort to keet
awake, however, and to mumble an oc
caslonal "M-mh- ," and "Yes?" and
"Well?" at the proper times. When
the story Is long nnd drawl

for nwuiuure Vv,u...0 nuui nuuane ih dnp
life her. dropping off completely J.'A.""il Tn

clip She UnvarY- - mini iiul ncou
Intrlv rmiM bean ""'"i" ii'iHrlorl iro. M,,rallv

husband mutter a.tneti don
llttlo distance whfltll tired feeling whichbelieve that woman Is sound asleep,"

nnd "Co on: listening.
"I'll betrthlrtv cents that you don'l

rrmcmiber word said you bed
night." paid (li Igson bU wife the

other mornlnu at break f.t.

nnn.lni
iiutfB

"Indeed, remember everything
von mild." she ronlicd. but It could bt
Keen that she wn.i doliig some hard
ihlnklne as she

'I'nr Instance." went on (Jrlgson, "J
suppc.n you recall that said Thoiup- -

. i

ed in "and Intended

that he Is lia.blo to lose hla position 11

ho don't ston. '

"Now I've got you," exclaimed Grig-so-

triumphantly, throwing down hla
napkin for Grlgaon Is notorious
nm.iTni Ms wife's women friends
mean old thing "I've got you
didn't mention Thompson's name last
niKht, and don't suppose took
half dozen drinks In life. you
were clearly asleep all the time, and
that's all there is about

Hut Mrs. Grigson bat an cyo

brow.
"Tom, said, after minute,

"don't you think some good doctor
could you or your habit of saying
Kiirh Rtraniro thlnss when you are
ashi-Dun- dreaming."

Grigson looked at his wife In sil-

ence. "Minnie." said, solemnly, "I
Klve you up. What's the of your
belonging to all these societies.
anyhow ?" Washington btar.

A turn

Mix
Bella What can do bring tho

Count to my feet?
Donna Drop nickel the floor.

Kuslnic IU Conscience
"Well," said the deacon, "I sold old

Bill ."

"Who to?" asked hl3 wife.
"Jim Allertbaugh. Got fer Mm."
"Fifty dollars! don't see how your

.conscience ever let you let anybody pay
that much' for balky horse that ain't
worth niore'n $15."

"Well," said the deacon, thoughtful-
ly, "I don't could have done
It only know that Jim will take him
out on one his Sunday
an' Bill will balk, and Jim will hev

chance to set fer three four hours
meUltatln' on the sin of Sabbath
ibrcaklu'." Cincinnati Enquirer.

;ri
Freak.

Dime Museum Proprietor What
your line?

Applicant for Engagement am
lightning calculator, and

"Can't use you! Lightning calcula-
tors so common that they have
ceased to have attraction whatever
for the ouiblic."

"But am able to Instantly tell how
many days there aro any
without repeating the doggerel, 'Thirty
days hath September, and so on,

"Name your price, my dear fellow!
Name your price." New York

lny of Hcst.
Sunday-Scho- ol Superintendent Can

of you toll why Sunday la call-

ed the rest?
Little Dick (holding his hand)!

kin. It's 'cause we get up early and
hurry through breakfast fas' so's to
dress in time for Sunday-schoo- l, and
then hurry to so we
won't be late, and then skip inter
chunh 'fore the bell stops rlugln', and
then ko home to 'and get fixed

uo fur afternoon servlve, an' then get
aunner an' go bed pa and ma can
ci vcadv for evening service. That's
til we do. New York Weekly.

A Matter of Circumstances.
"What you Intend to do with that

picture?" asked the artist's rriena.
"Tihftt'a one of my disappointments,1

the reoly. "It's ched d'oeuvre."
"Why, you ought to he proud it,

then."
"No. started It pot-boil- er,

the man who ordered it changed
his mind aud refused to pay for
There's nothing now for to do but

It mv collection of master
pieces." Washington Star.

Don't Approve sf
"Shy, they's of in

rftHnln' tho BtamiD taxes."
"That's dead wrong, boy. "When

thev begins on that sort or taxatin
thero's no tellln' where it '11 end. Fust
thing you know they'll he makln' th'
bova nut rush stamps on toeej

vailsl" Cleveland Plain Deaden

DRIED UP ON AN ISLAND.

fonf Bailors Actually Cremated by Folaf
Heat.

Undo Robert William Qulmby
Lewlton says that ha traveled In
all the warm countries of the globe and
iimt ha hnjt ln In .the coldest latl- - Id well-know- n physl- -

tudles. not that cltt reCently. those who are be
nn.ng. fIs

to

us

os they do India, he thinks (n overdolng. Some women riae cemu- -

should not It so much. r0g, is true, but they are men no. ,,'

"llut." eays "the warmest Btrength. No ordinary treeV ..'.V.'.'.V
er was mi Btart before now wr ncpupoiaioes, pmnn,

rnnll lalnnrf a.Ud nn Ordlnnrllv. thOUKll. Wey w. ninip muw aim niii.

Cane Graclaa. on the coast of Hon- - -- idn twice far as they ought, iney
dnraa. The Elltabeth Jennings, on
which Balled in 1870 from Portland,
stopped there for water, and boat's
crew went ashore for It. It was lit
tle volcanic Island and ry ana
hot. We didn't know whether there
would lie any water there or not, but
we did BDrlnu with a stream as

'
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and a away
looked like a hut a habitation for
man. We went In and found the ehrun- -

ken remains of four men, sailors
ably, who had died in one night, to

from appearances. One was
leaning against the in a Bitting
nouMon. There was dry food on trie
table, dry meat In a box aad everything
was burning dry.

'A letter in the pocket of one man
was dated Liverpool, 1846, and on the
table was a bottle with a note in it,

0.?Y!. Mrs OrlKson. evidently cast It lhe limit which the female

ever

didn't

flshln' trips,

or

dinner

notice

herself

Judge
wall

said they Vere four English seamen,
marooned iby the captain, left to die.
The note waa dated 1846, and I suppose

had been there dead in that hut
for over years, and they must
have died of .heat one day and dried
right up. We left them Where we found
them."

Open at a
The city has a new plaything in the

form of the electric doors at the uwisai
street entrance to the new city market.
These doors are one of the chief at
tractions of "the market. Judging from
the streams of people who keep passing
In and out of the entrance Just to have
"sesame open." These doors are the
only electric doors In use this side or
Chicago and many will undoubtedly
find them worth coming miles to see,

As one steps on the wire mat at the
entrances and sees the huge doors open
swiftly but noiselessly before hdm. he
thinks that he has. indeed, touched the
mainsprings of life. If one person is
following another, door being in
the act of like the I for one Dint
dlnary in I teaBpoonful
zently recedes from whatever .position
it may reached and the passage is
ilear until the person or persons nave
passed through. When there are
Dnouirh to All the doorway both
Soots stand wide open, apparently llie-k- s.

but when the last is
through the portals close in a twink
ling

One of the most mysterious things
ibout the whole thing is that standing
.inon the same spot on the mat, at one
time controls one door, at another the
Dther, depending upon the position of
the doors and whether one Is entering
Dr leaving the When the
ioors are no current Is used and
the cost operation I fffThe 110-vo- lt I

used. Each door is provided with an
ingeniously devised guard that directs
to the right hand aide, thus protecting
from the other wing opening a
passer approach from the opposite side
to leave the hulldlng while you are en--
erlng. Springfield Republican.

Tallest Steel Chimney.
The steel chimney, 217 feet high.

it the Kidgewood pumping station in
Brooklyn, has been completed. It is
said to be tallest structure of the
kind in the and it Is risible
from a great The plates in
the structure number 137, and cary in

to
thickness from a quarter of an inch to
a half-Inc- h.

The tube measures 7 inches
at the base tapers to 8 feet at the
top. The braces are on the Inside, and
consist of 205 iron rods, of an inch

diameter and placed twelve inches
apart. There is a filling in of bricks
for a distance of 1U$ from base
to prevent Injury from heat. The foun
dation for the is 25 feet
square. On the concrete and brick
foundation rest eight octagonal
blocks weighing 6 tons each. On
these Is placed a circular plate,
which fastened by steel an
chor bolts 22 feet long and 2Vj

in diameter. The cost was $10,000, and
the chimney put up In about half
the time have been re
quired in putting a brick chimney ol
equal dimensions. The furnaces of ten
boilers of 250 horse-pow- each are to
be connected with the Chimney.

i i
The

A German manufacturer of bicycle
amps has the latest models of

these lamps for use within doors, and
has produced a lamp for pianos or lot

Is superior to anything
known. The Is concentrated upon
the music or book, aud since the lens
can be moved around a horizontal
axis to the light up or down on

particularly point, It will be ex-

ceedingly serviceable for many trades
where a strong light Is required .upon
certain point, as for engravers, watch-make- rs

kindred occupations.

Frog: Hunting la Holland.
Frog-huntin- g Is now prohibited toj

aw in llelgium. The Belgian hunters,
however, continue their amphibious oc-

cupation in Holland, and
have recently on

day as many as 20,000 frogs'
legs on loe to Paris. These dellcadet
fetch between and threepeac
aplede, and some of the find
the calling very remunerative.

Flrit Gas Fuglne.
The first practical gas engine wai

that Lenoir and made la I860
whilst the forerunner ot the present
tvno of eae and gasoline engine on.li
dates from when the prlncl

WHEELWOMEN RIDE TOO MR.

tor Tho Who Am Beginning Tbare
tlrent Danger In Overdoing.

"Women who ride bicycles should
make It a law with themselves never to
ride lifter a feeling of wearlneBS comes

He does think

there

u
he, woman

experiencea
John's BUCUlt.

as

awful

Market.

hulldlng.

which

which

start out and ride away from norae un- -

til they Kot tired Then tney nave
ride back, getting more ana more ex-

hausted with every turn of the wheels.
No ordinary woman who rides once
or twice a week Bhould go more than
ten milea at a trip. That is perhaps an
hour's ride, that may be easily extend- -

hnfnriliu..out, me.
.: .hi

111 waio

when
her

to

th'

they

the

the

healthy
recognizes after athletic exercise, but It
Is quite different from and never to be
mistaken for the weariness wnicn

of too much exertion and strain
of the nerves and muscles. Very
women have ever been Injured on

a bicycle who kept to this rule and
limited their riding to normal

"The limit of distance which Is sug
gested by the first feeling of weariness
Is only a llttlo more important than

. to be adrift. of speed Is

he

month

nie
of

thirty

Sesame"

closed

twelve
Inches

up

llliyclx

capable of undergoing healthy
exercising rules. Whether a man
ride at full Bpeed for a long distance
and still his good health Is a
doubtful question. It is certain, how
ever, that no woman can keep up a

high rate of speed for even a generous
portion of a mile and not create the
beginnings of injuries. The added
strength required to Increase speed
even a little after a certain anfount of
power has been expended Is of all
proportion to the results. There is no
relaxation of the muscles between the
revolution of the pedals, nor let
up on the nervous and muscular
while the speed lasts. The heart Is
tar taxed than one realizes at
the moment, and that species of ting
ling or In the nerves and
muscles which often results Is only a

sign that they have both been over
taxed."

Ham l'attle.
Chon of boiled ham very fine

those unfit for slicing). To this add
closing, does not or-- cf meat, one cup of bread

door slam one's face, but crUmbs, one white pepper

have

person

new

the

20

feet

bed

any

in

The

of was

ing
few

out

any

one saltspoonful celery, one-ha- lf cup
Mix, fill pans ana Dane

twenty minutes,

Flavoring.
If you to the Juice oi

lemons, cut off as thinly as possiDie
their yellow put it into a wide
mouthed bottle, covered with gin ot
brandy, fill up from time to this
will give as a as oi
lemon.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

of Is extremely ryr Trm? "nTClTTJTnT
small. regular current is x ww

should

country,
distance.

chimney

Is

would

Lamp.

light

throw

a

one-ha- lf

twopence

1876,

under

strain

numbness

patty

time;
essence

for the year ending January 4, 1897.

JOiiN K. GROTZ, Treasurer.

DR.

To on' hand at last
wrilitmpnt, t H48 41

Cash from all sources 5Mo s $5P4 64

CH.

By old orders 28 8?
" new orders paiu oi m
ii nm mini . m 00
' commission per cent ........ K'5 00 63T3 38

Balance on I 1 81

RUCAPITULATIOX OP MOSBi'S

J. M. ltote, collector $ 31 88
I). S. Patterson, collector 4H3 TH

8. N. umltli, collector mm au

weight from 800 1.400 pounds and in c. B. jSol".'.'" m 8?

feet
and

In

granite

was

adapted

students

and

from
sent

hunters

Otto

omes

can

more

bits

milk.

Lemon
need only use

rind,

balance

paid

hand
IWCEIVD.

W. W. Kester i

Belt , 87 65
Karm produce 43H 47
Discounts 8, til
County 48 m
Cook wages i
Heturnedby Gibbons family.. 10 00
Mary Long settlement ltw 00

$5556 S3

IS ACCOCST WITH COLLECTORS.

J. K. Blttenbendcr, col.
atnt. duplicate.

Amu paid

Ant due.
J. K. lilttenbeadur, col.

f 85
3418 70

1890
duplicate 59

Amt. paid 1300

Ami. due 8348 59
C, K llurtman, ool. 1HW1 dupli

cate t Tim 01

Paid August 35 835

Amt. due $ 01
D. 8. l'atterson, col. 1890 dupli

cate I 5"
Amt. paid

Amt. due - 857

J. M. ltote, col. lBWi duplicate..! 37

Amt. paid 105 33

Amt. dun S

J. Al. Mmlth, col. 1690 duplicate i 384 88

Amu paid o"

Amt. dun
Amt. due less ex, and com

1895

SXPKXSK JLCCQUST.

DANVIM.I STATS HOSPITAL.

Oeo. Fox 53 7 weeks t 11.75..$ 91 50

Jesse Kelly 53 7 ' " "
L. Ktthlerft8-- T

Alza Werner 53 " "
Carrie Turrell 53 7 " "
J. W. osman 58 7 " " "
w. W. Kester o 7

83113

8448

91 50
91 60
91 to
91 50
91 1

50

f
SALARIB8 AND FISS.

Dr. ChrlstalS BJ W

" E. II. HmltH 35 00

Wackmihulll
Hliultz

" t'lark
Bruner
ll.irt.Mr

9 no
15 90

1 00
H no
.1 Oil

4 WiiIIhp 100 10

Isaiah Hagenbueu J 85

o. T. Wilson 81 35

M. H. lthodes 81 35

Tnos Wobb l"0 00
P. A. Kline W m

W. H. Bnydor Tl M
li.ll. Little .... 85 00
Clius Lee settlement In full for

damages 60 00

XrSNSIS OP ALMSUOVSI.

Provisions and supplies 89
Fuel and light IJi 88
Clothing aud shoes flo

Furniture and bedding e go
Pry h..". i "

Mfdlrnl supppes
lllnrksmlililng
Ilnrni'sn repnlrs
Wnifon Implements
Hardware

Holmes, repairs...
Kxtrnetliig teetli
Totmcoo
Mme
Maimre
I'hoxplintn
Welflilng
nHuinncf

n,rox,

weath- - snouia
ever

prob

passers

retain

good flavor

goods

w.

91 59

534

39
330

39

8ft5

44 14

13 08
4300 TO

640

$ 1308 41

and .

w. o.

v

50

on

. 1'

Willie 1 land roller, 1

ll clV. KG

2. J. Kniflohart. 1 set hay lad
den....

Isaiah liowell. use of binder to
mil. harvest.

Mnrden Kline, ninklng cider
W. II. Urower, carpet

Htaoy Welllver...
OlMiorm famllv .

Daniel Klardow.
Mrs. Hemlcy....
Mrs Burnett...
Mrs Hevnnlils ...

neob Ad mis ....
Mm AllirlKlit...
Mrs. Whinner...
t (). H.llllllelS....

Crevellnir ....
W. Infold

bole tfvans
has. Dlirifg. ...

A. Hlteli
Mrs. Iirewer
K. Letmrd

p. Stwlslier. ...
Hester Homtmy..
Mrs. Iliitrltlns .

no. Banner
K. NwlHller ..

avid Ken nor...
Daniel Hull
Win. Carter
(fen Ivey

KUwurcl It van
I. a. nrmcr.
Mrs. Hlltli'tirandt
Mrs. llnrl-lg- li

nus. nini
Ano Mullh--

nn;i hcKi-nro-

W. ppUIn
Mrs. Jnliiisnn
Mrs. 1'rlnlz
Mrs. Kiinsrd
Inn.
Henry Mwtslicr.
W. I), (lolrter
J. Mnglll
iiuiry i.ontf
Mrs. Slineiniiker
June W illiams
Mrs. CumpbcU
elms. Cook
Hoy I.nt)K
Luxe Itlmne
hobr. I.nnx
A. Y. lless -
Mrs Sarah Long
Mn Wreen
Hnvl ailnw
Mrs. i orrell
Mrs Jones
A. N. Yoho
Loot' s boy
(lordou b;iy,

Ol'TSIDB

HsmiilforeeK 1'oor lilst. lor .

welliver vw
It. M. tickets and meals for

tramps

IXPEN8E3.

TravelliiK expenses.
urat-r- s or reuer to amercni

i

I I I ll iiik
"ta'loiicry
rostae
CloUiliiK for tieo. Evans at

Kiwyn ins r.

ExpeDses f. r sending Maurice
.iiHinews.ooy uu umi uy mau
dot:) to i'listeur's Ins t.

Funeral expenses
Admits

RBI.IBP

SUNDRY

persons

Jacob

CnfllnforMrs Lloyd
Settlement In full with Wind

ham Poor Dlst
Settlement In full with Milton

I'oor District
W. II. Thomas, sawlnsr lumber
f, A. Kiluc, paid sundry small

bills
Expenses of hall and wind

storms, woikand material.

619
The undersigned auditors tho Bloom Poor

District, having mined the foregoing ac-

counts the District the year iswi, nnd
them correct above forth, and approve
till'

KOYDTHESCOTT.I
IIKSS,

DkWITT, Auditors.
WHITE,

1'ETEK H.IHEEZK

FKOOCCTg FARM FOR

bushels wheat
rye
oats

1410 corn ears
bucKWheat
sweet corn
potatoes
onions
beans
beets

tons
lbs. pork

450 lard
beef M
butter

50 doz. eggs
Hi snouts

belter
SbiO sheaves corn loader...

LOSS BV STORMS.

bushels wheat

apples
beets

sheaves fodder

turkeys
iiickens
hearts cabbage

lOOOslulks celery
lnuds pumpkins

o( no charge

FBKS0NAL PR0PBRTV.

Balance liloom dup. is5....
18IM....

Bcott 1890....
(ire'nwood dup.
Mlllvllle
bugarloaf

Farm buildings
horses..

heifer.

II shwp
8 brood
13 shoals
6 turkeys

nlilckens
bushels it

ears.....
(I

sheaves fodder.
bushels potatoes

pork

41
m
lo :tr
4s ir.
n in
jr mi

iu
i n

it ri
wi v
61 10

I.H

M mi

i M
hi

r.u

4t fiJ

ID

11 31

13 T!

fli on
Tl i

BO

8 (10

H'.i ti
M .' 0
TT HI
VI

T SO

IW HI
r.r.

3 00
M 00

H .15

in
JH M

7 t;
8 -

ti m
10

IM h'.l
7 !tt

Tl
13 (in

n nil
Ii8 3 r

Ml
4 ill
ii tn
ii

13 no
3 0)
8 01

T

3 (H
T Ml

41
3H IK)

3 (HI

5 n
4 Ml
8 Ml

14 HI
5 01
3 IS

17 T5
T n

m
8 35
II Bl

7 85
14 T3

4 35
R S7
7 3

14 SI
4 (Ml

8 !7
3 57

2s u

8J 04

81) n

of

(ill 83
3 45
7 88

SO (.0

ISO 33

33 50
15 UU

4) 24

93 43
11 7

15 41

f 1139

581 81
I 91

S 7
of

ex
of tor

us set so
in.

0. M. I

1. A. v
.1. K.

J

or 18US.

3.13 ' 314

uo , 48 mi
Mil " soi 10

" 34H "5
Ml 3tl 40
3 31 IW

ISO " 45 00
3 " 00
3 3 (HI

8 50
14 hay liu to
ox) ou

"
400 "
soo "

5U

7
0

80

8 buc HO oil
300 corn ears w

100 oats 5 Oil

8.H1 win .

i no
8 W corn J on

hog
40 4ii
nio vu
1600 80 on

10 00
3j

30 tons leu,

, f 893

TALI OF RBAL AND

9J4
88" Ml

'9(1. 8W
" '
" " " 108

and 18100

4
5 COW S. 135 Wl

bull
sows

inn
150 w lie

rye
5O0 ' corn

tons lia
140o corn ,

lilii
4' HI His beef
Hi HI" .,
450 " lai--

7 tons coal .

.'

1

1

i

ii

1

1

15

1

I

"

"
"

1

11 1

i ii

1

81

i
4S

50
48 (

30

'A
" 3

"
"

10 "

1

on

i "

40

" 01

"
" " 44

"

1

I

"

W Oil
SO 'W
85 10

en
s

on

87
84
8

31 Oil
80
81 n
51

30 acres ground 1 n on
15 " " 0
Furnit ure In almshouse i n

" 8iewards .. KM)

Farm's Implements, wugous 40 T 3

OCCUPANTS AI.USIIOI'SI.

Number paupers last re-

port
Admitted during year

Discharged during year ..,
Keiualnlng at end of year.

Number' from
(Ireeuwoou
Heolt.
Hugarloaf..

Mlllvllle....

Ii

(14M

157J

111

00

Oil

S

143

CO

wheat
ryo

8M)

house..

OF

"loom

44

3)

00

75

00

im 65

50

on 60
50

30
14
18

00

73

In

00

of at

IT

10

81 Oil
Ms

on
85 01

88 80
fn
on
CO

35 01

Ot)

00

00

10
85

80
15

$ 4270 70

$111133 93

--85

IHAIAH HAOKNBOCa,
O. T. WILSON,
M. 11. KUOUK8,

Dlreotors

-- 15


